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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
Vol. 2 No. 39 M. Pete Shrauger-;-.. -Edi tor 
Safety Engineer 
Sept. 25, 1956 
What must be qone before flo od:Ln g the 
west concrete area? 
' Plan ;3 show 11 general or 50 detailed 
work :items .f'o.r attention on tho west sid.e. 
Within a month first diversion plans are 
to be met . In three 1irneks excavation will 
be takon care of, 11 C" grouting out of the 
vmy and concrete sufficiently high for a 
g0neral clemrnp to lead the way for the 
:t':Lrst wu.t er of the Columbia rive!' . 
F'irst diver s ion plans do not mean that 
all the vn1ter of the river wi11 be turned 
over the v;est side this yeur or that all 
the concrete is p cJll.rf:?d. During the latter 
half of October only a srnall stream v:ill 
to turned to flood the tree. . The water 
will be cluiet. In October a dragl.:ine will 
begin f r-:.,m near the ;:;;outh end of the west 
cofferda m removing the protectiv~ dike . 
This will open a narrow crwnncl. A sim-
ilar act will be perLn·med &t the north 
ond of bJ.ock 40 . The widening of diver-
sion chann r-.:ls v;il1 check an increasing 
river pres s ure on c-ross-r.iver cr.ibs . The 
actual placement of stop-logs across the 
32-foot chunnels in cross-river cribs will 
.i1o t ,t d<;e place until after cold winter 
v;eather i s over. Only then will the Co-
lumbia river have an -entirely n0%1l channel. 
,I 
OF 
F J 1\J ;\ L '1YC) I(J( 
DJ V EI(SJ O J\J~· 
Present i terns for consideration are--
EXCAVATION: The diversion channel at 
the south end of the cofferdam must b e cut 
down to elevation 920, Columbia river bed 
channel; one at the north end down to 910, 
the height of the low diversion concrete 
blocks. The conveyors md huge t3te81 f eed-
. ors will have to be removed and earth in 
their vicinity trucked out . Conveyor ex-
c :.;.v:.:i.tion will end in approximately three 
\:reeks. 
RIP-RJ\.P: The ph.c:i.ng of a r ock blanket 
on the t a ilrace slope dovm to 950 is Bn 
item already completed over most of the 
west side . After earth excavation, howev-
er , additional rip-rap is necessary to 
protect slope£,. Two scenes will be at cell 
H, steel piling immedi a tely n orth of block 
40 cells, ond also al ong the tailrace 
below the oil house to the river, now 
crossed by roadw:..1ys. 
CRIBS : The Jriginal plan of building 
15 crib bot torns up to a height of t20 feet 
r/ill n ,)t be .followed as .Jriginally con-
sidered. Only cribs now tmder con ~1truct-
( C~ntinued on Page 5) 
.. ·;·, 
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Jlilf i;11f lJJiiiijf ('.C:·::\Jt l; \~·)/E; \f t~:r. \:GG 
-~~~~'.~~~!~~,~-;. ~~~ .1~;~~~~i:1~i'.~~~~i:~i:if i\~-~~w~~~£~~: 
J. W. STBiITS, "Y,j u see, it wo.s like this , ---Addition~ guards b be stationed . Sun--
y:)U laww . " ••• • • • • ••• • • .• •• •• • • • • •• • • •••• •• • days t o ware. vfsitors off v:ork ar0as . 
H .• L. CIWSS returning t o his speLLk:ing voice ---Jir.i Weber, state de_part11ent of l abor 
in "Ten tollarG w1Q costs!" •• • •• •• •• • •• • • • m1c.: :industry, to tnke place of Ed R::1ftis. 
· C \FL RED;,,JOND slipping on · a f'l-:->or, and slip - - -Pour approaches · for highway bridge . 
p:µ1g. . . .. .. ... . . • . • • . • . • . • • • • . . • . . . • • . • • • . ---Fire <lepartmen t or gmlizes "Organized 
E1LliL MEYERS c on soling "J osephin.e . " • •• • ·• • • • Firemen of Mas ~.in City. 11 · 
· KEN BYE planning exchange pr-:)posi tions . • • • ---Prepare to install third feeder in 
JOHN IvlcCORMICK v.i th a t elescope on the cast pit . 
!1rJ spj. tc1..l ••••.•. . • •• . .• .••••.•. ••.•••. ••.• • 
;W. H.HOCK .. hDAY putting the c,Jffee bar:>ns on 
their fee t • ••••• • • .• ••• •• ~ . . ; •• •••••• • • • •• 
R0~'3E HUTCHESON, "This is a productive v:eek 
for 11ef>-ts . '' • ••• • • • • • •••••• •• .•.• •••••••••••• 
H.i<..RRY CLEMMER, of conG.uctor and non-con-
- - -Dig east sic1e trench to locate slide 
area seepage stream . 
---Hosp:ital reports tatal of 75 "blessed 
events. 11 
---Dental office moves fr ~)D hospita l to 
present scene o.cros s fr om Coulee Trading. 
ductor interest , · conducting him3elf to 
,vor le • ••. . •• • •.•. . •..•• . ...... . ••. .•. . .•• •. 
BILL YATES re1:1ember:ir1 g Bill Yates in m1 
o fJCr9tta . . .-· ..... .. .. ... · . ... ... . ~ . . .. . .. . . . '.~;1~~'.:i:~l~~l~~lii~ii~,!iJllll~~ 
G. H. SiJlITH competing f or a hantl or t wo •. • 
STJi.N BI~HOP thro-..·v ing hin self' •. • ••..• • ••.•• 
W. A. BENTLEY wielding a wicked knife • •• • • 
SID BORELLA runmuging for :i ·'_press c :..;.rd ••• • 
LAVERNE SUi'wilV1ERS looking :at the 9t &rs for 
nri ar1 SV·ler • .. .. ... . . ... .. .. , •••••• • • ••• • •••• 
V. J . DEVINE, n o surgeon, 'riobing a weld-
ing f'orernrm • •••••••• ~ • ·; • .•• • • • •. • • ••• • ••• • • 
MORT LEDERr~R crooning b a truck .• • • ••• ... • . 
CHARLES LYBECKER cc.lling a r J~k bluff •. •• • 
DAVE IvLiHET lectm.:-.ing t o a .. "fam,ily" of 71.. 
" DAD " NEr;G1-lRD preparing for an athletic 
season . . .. . .. ... . ......... .. .. . ... .... .. . . . 
E.R . STOKES ceriGn ting a concrete discuss--
i on . .. . . . ..... . . . . . ..... ..... . . . ... .. .. . . . 
GEORGE E. BROVvN c :)rtfident tha t his watch-
, .. , ~ N t•ro:1tcl1; c:.' ' '. 
\...A. '-JC, \'VC-l , _""';) • e • e • • • • • e • e' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e • 
DONNA PRIEST also rJLJ<.ing thnt little chick : 
c?n noise . . . . ... . . ..... · . ..... . . . . . . ... . . . .• . 
C. E. FERGUSON squinting in to tht3 crystal 
ball . .. . . ... . . ... .... .. ... ..... . .. . .. . . . . . . 
MICKEY BEEBY interested in ·a L:ng belt-""' 
thou.sDnds of f eet long • •• •••• ••• • • • •••••• • 
CE~IL HE".RN just r.inrking time ••• • ••• · • • . • • ."1 
D .. · E. ~hCH. n ~t m~~~g~g Western . Union suit 
H. C. wcLELLAN o.1 . .Lm6 up • •. ••••••. . • . • . ••• 
PAUL WALLER surely having a gootl time • • •• • 
JUST A Ml!.N fr ankly o.drai tting that his fara-
ily1 s l~velihood depen ds upon· hiG physical I 
'l;Vell being • • .. • . • .. • • . . • ..... . . . . • .. . • . • • • 
According ·to the Office of Indian Af-
f ;::;.irs , the United States ha s suffercd · 49 
not8d IndiclYl affairs . The fir s t began in 
1790, v:ith th~ Iforthwes t IndiiJ!ls, .'ls men--
t:ion ed in The Las t of ~he Mohicans. The 
l ast , in 1898, -- was v-.. ith the Chippov.raa. 
THE ROY.tiL CANADI~ idOUNTED POLICE ON 
SEPT. 50, 1955, H1iD A STRENGTH OF 2757 . 
THIS INCLUDED MASTERS 1.ND SEi1M EN ENIPLOYED 
WITH THE MARINE SECTION FOR THE PREVENTION 
OF sr.mGGLING. THE FORCE IS DIVIDED INTO 
14 DIVISIONS FOR Pl-lrrROLLING THE ENTIRE 
COUNTRY. 
The United States ha s 151 army forts. 
Purchase prices f or noted r a ce h.:n·ses: 
rrracery, · $265 , 000; Ri:: ck Sl'::!ld, $150,000 
(American) ·: Call Boy, ~300, 000; Windsor 
Lad, $250,000 (fore ign} . 
The winnings f or & year f or on e horse 
. in Anerica rate highest f or Gallant Fox, 
1930, $508',275 . Zev was $272,008, Caval-
c ucle but $111,'235 . 
THUNDER, THE LOUDEST COMMON NOISE, NEV-
ER IfaS BEEN HEARD umnsTAK./tBLY MORE THJiN 
ABOU'I' 20 1HLES FROM THE FL.t'.SH . 
Three h1.rr1dred thirty thousand nttend 
public schools in the state of Washington. 
The first gasoline tax :in the United 
States was in Oregon on Feb . 25 , 1919 . 
~~-.-.,~~ ~----~-oOo--~~~~~~~~~ 
.. ,f<.,... . •,.,. . 
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:The boarding house mistie ss smiled· up:- BOLT--A thing lik.e. a stiek of hard metal 
:,Qn her. victims annoi.mcing; ·:. '!Toda.y 'we·· have such as iron with. a squ~re bunch on one 
. E!- . delicious- rabbit pie~ -" · · . · · end and a· iot of· ·scratching wound around 
· The bo arders nodded r0sign edly--ail · ex-' th~ other end. 
cept one • . He glanced u.ownward, nervously _ NUT--Similar to the bolt .qnly just ·the 
s hifting his feet illlttl they struck some..: · opposite, being a hole it).a hole · in a lit-
thing . the.t suid "meow~ fl ,.·,. . tle chunk of I iron SB.i-\l"lled off short, with 
Up came his head~ A reli:eved sm}le wrinkles ar ound t~f? inside of the hole. 
crossed his face .as he said~ -~ ~80 . ~~~~~ 
"Thank goodness." SOME ·. PEDESTRIANS WALK .AROUND AS THOUGH 
-------880 t ' · THEY 'OWNED 'fHE STREETS ti.N D SOME MOTORISTS 
IF' .THE 11.VIATOR I S P .aHACHUTE DOESN I r OP- DRIVE AROUND ~S THOUGH THEY· OWNED- ., ~HEIR 
. ·EN HE IS SURELY JUiv1PING TO A CONCLUSION. AUTOS. 
:- .·'0q~~ .~ .. . 
11 Y.cs'" . said .the:,' CEµld{date~ ,flr,.m going 
out amqng the farmers 'today, . t 6 a c 'attle ' 
show, or something '. of that · sort; not .that 
-I care for cows or 'jackasse-s, but I want 
to show the· peopl·e. ·that I 1m one C> f . them." 
--~---...:000------_:_· 
'J'HE DROUGHT IN K.AN S.c1.S . WAS :· SO SEVERE 
TH!S iEiili l~D THE WHE.:1.T SO SHORT ONE . 
· FARMER HAD TO Ll._THER iiIS ·WHEr~T BEFORE . HE 
COULD CUT IT. 
' . 
--~~~-----080 -· ~~~~~~ 
i, Sorry, Miss , I 1 m en gµged , u said the 
t~1xi driver . 
"I hope you'll be very ·happy," said the 
· y01#J.g innocent. 
080 . -~~--
WHY DOES .A WOMAN DEMAND $200 A MONTH 
ALIMONY WHEN SHE HAS BEEN. GETTING ALONG 
ON $2 .50 .A .WEEK EVER SINCE THE HONEYMOON. 
~~----~~-080 
"Where is . vVashingtm~ ? ,; 
--------080 ' "He !.s ._dead "" 
"Baby , I 'm stronger th'm r-my three men ·. "I niem1 the Capitol Jf the United 
in t n1;vn . 11 S.ta te s • " 
"How fortunate . I he ,ir · my :husb[tll~ .:and "Oh, they l oaned it all to Europe. n . 
his t wo bro thers at the door .·'·' · "Do you promise to support the. Consti-
-------080 tutionc?" 
THERE .. ARE 2796· DIFFERENT L.tillGUAGES- . '"H·.)vl'· c·an If 1·1ve got a ·wife and six 
_BUT SAFETY MEANS THE SAME kids t o support. 11 
IN 1-INY L.t-u1JGU.hGE . . . . . . 080--------
080 ITiS .ti.Lvi.faYS T00
1 
Ll~TE ':m. S1Y, 
. Fond Mothar : 11 Yes , Gertrucle' is stutjy-·. . . • ·. '11!' didn'1 't' m~a~ · .to. fl 
ing ,Fi:ench .and Algebra .this year. S?,y; 080--------
1 Good iViorning ' t o the lady ill'.·ii.l[;ebra ,dear~' 1-\N'INT'ERNE HAS AB
0
.tu"JDONED THE :. IDEA OF 
G00 BEING A SURGE:ON. HE S.AYS IT INVOLVES '1100 
OPTIMIST-.-One vvho vvorks cross-word puzzles MUCH ' INSIDE' 1?.iOIIB: . , 
\Vi th a f ow:1 tain pen . ·, ·. · · · .. ·. 080-------
~-------.. -..,..._.....,.,...  __.,...,.,.~:""·:',:,.,:,,,::!~)~\Jt~i:,~,~;~:~ ~;::· :-. _--......... ----.. -. -. -. ----
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BUILDINGS: The little settlement of PRE-DIVERSim{" SCHEDUtE 
( 8on.{.inued . from · Page-T:). . . buildin'gs, · cu.rpf:lntor sh_)p , offices, . ware-
ion in the south diversion· ·chann'el will be,. ' !WUSe· and othero will be moved. Some 
built up &.t that scone ·~. Other . c.~ib bott~ v.ill be 't aken t o a scene near thG rip-
oms are under ccmstruction south of the rapped wost slia.e area. Others will rest 
upst:ream cribs already . sunk. · ·abC)Ve . level 95.0. 
Crib c::mstructitjn 1\rr block 39, n:ow to 
about alevation 935, must be· built up to 
950, ultimately _to 1000. ·.. · 
CONCRETE: To meet nresen t initial di-
version p1Dl1S high . Con~rete blocl5,:s·· ·aro t o 
reach 940 and not 950.0utsidG power house 
blocks (row P-B) and also the ena blocks 
(P-9-A, B and C) will be poured ·. to that 
elevation by the lust of n~xt week. Low 
blocks in the diversion area (52, 54, 36, 
58) will be pou.red to their required 910 
in tvio weeks; the high blocks, odd number--
fd _fron 52 to 59 inclusive, to 940 in 
t):iroe weeks. 
. ,Other cc)ncrete work calls for filling 
· a shaft between power house block 8-A and 
blo~k .40 nrid the pouring up to 940 of the 
. odd~nunb.ered blocks in the firs~ row of 
thg ,: dati ·~prope_r. The last job , on the ear.,.. 
ly .div .ei~.sioh schedule is t 6 build up 39 
al1.d 40 E arid F t o their full 1000 lHve'l. 
UTILITIES and STRIPPING: Air, water, 
telephone an.cl power lines below 950 (low 
trestle height) will be r em:)·ved and all 
forms stripped below 940. 
Rail~ vlill be placed in stop-log 
gr ooves for 10w blocks. in the di vei"sion 
-D.:reit. These et.re to be used to shut off 
water -v1hen concrete is finally added.. to 
· . . the 910 level. This vrill permit the al-
ternate pourm,g of l ow and high blocks in 
the section. · 
Other .bulkheads will be placed in the 
l ongitudinal gallery ct 950 t o prevent 
water cours:ing along westward in the con-
crete and into divergent gnllories and 
shc.fts. The river ¥,.ill also be blocked 
out to all s.hafts mid drr.dn s which othcr-
v:ise hlight be open · to it. · Ga te 1inors 
and bulkheads ·will be ·plu.ced in the . nine 
power .house druft · tubes t o permit later 
work in s+de the power h '.)USe • . 
. . ,:Before . the ';!Vest . side is finaJ}i~:.complot- ' . ·. ,, ·.. • < • • • • 
ed, the e.reu 'Nest of the aivt~rsion . . areti:·.~·-. . . . MISCELLANEOUS items C'.111 for a com-
·v.-il l take an estimated 5,16;000 yi:t,:p.ds, ~e~ ,, pleti3 _clefmlip ;_ or"'' all mnt::rials below 950, 
yond the first diversion s·chedul~ ~ . ';['he··· ·such d[.i bolts, tools' lw-.iber and . other 
uiversiun t::1rea. itself is to recE:iv:o 8:5;·:2. iteh1s, and .t o finish concrete surfaces 
000 yarc~r:3 more. vvhe:t>ever needed . 
GROUTING: "C" grouting in the diverf,ion 
concrete, begun Wednesday, likely wi~~ be 
· completed in thr;ee \\reeks . This is the 
forcing of thin cemon t and water down 
through pipes in C·Jncrete end into . roc.k 
under r,:m air pre ssure up t .:J 400 p'ound s. · 
Dianonc~ drills d.rill 7 5 feet in to .- .rock . 
through the pipes. Grout seals crevices "' 
i.i1 bed.i·ock. At least 50 foet of concrete 
must cover bedrock within a radiuG .of 
100 feet from a given hole before gr-:mt-
ing can begin. 
STEEL WORK: The low co.ncrete-carrying 
trestl~ will be minus a length of nearly 
300 f ef.!t. Steel from block -52 to 40 . will 
be remGved . Trestle bents will be lii.ftc<.1 ·.· 
and reces se s filled with concrete .• StErnl · 
legs in the oowatering dia ins in the pcnver 
house will also have t o be t aken out. :-· 
--.Anc~ then , "HeJ..loj . :.:.."'iv.er . 11 
-:-000_:_ 
EACH YE.AR .9.,000,000 IlRE INJURED! 
_g_, 900,000 CASES }JERE PREVENTABLE! 
~oOo-
. POESY PL1\.GUES PRINT 
With °Faith", Bob Albright , Pfason City 
· poet, br·oke in to print for the neconcl suc-
cesdve issue of Frontier & MidlancJ., n orth-
·west literary L'l& gnzine. · "When I Go Up-
s ound II was Albright's first Frontier poem • 
. 11 Fai th" is ,his sec·'.)nd . 
.'. -000-
The l on·g wall of steel piling reaching 
upward along the south side of the upriv-
er cr:j.bs are at their t op height of 1000. 
The <;lownriver steel will be at 990 be-
~ause only ~he upper steel vdll be a 
u'ban.k" _for r.liv er_ting -·the river. 
· -obo-
~ ' ... ~·--·---·--- --------·-- ----- ------- · 
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I 1 ,J~s!. { \IEiGHT oF SOME m: THi;· >,o,m:.n I NEEDLES IN A HAJsTAcK . j : ! !·  , ,fJhJ.1.1.o;ns of people are kille~· ~md thou- Eme:pgencY. attemI?t~ -to l~?cate ho'm~s -if 
1 \Sll!l4a.t ~l1;i j ured . .flTlllU&lly t4rou.ghout the . C6mpan.y etnpleyees-:have 's.h6wn ho N '. . ·the~~ 
f jv101.~J.d ·. ii!- the ·earning ·· o.f·: liv·f~l:i.hoods . · can be 1 such . a thing Li.s ·a ·will~o '-the-wisp. 
~ 1 ..  ! . • Vd ~tn_µ1 recei1 t yeq:rs ,;industry ha s turned .. Som~times promot:iori.s ·- t\r ~. ito . .'. b€~ 1made; not -
: ;to'• rrtt\kmg supertri-.JOI'S o'f work gro1.ips res- ifiG 'J.t~ons ·2.re ·~~C-~iv~d, accridentd' occur, 
' J)Crrisible for the safoty of their: men :in artd pGbple: Vihd . should be 'no.ti.fled _C.f.111 riot 
.: 1cil1 . effort to C,hc1n'g·e th$ diroction ·9f the .. ahmys \ -Oe noti·fied· i711inediatel'y / . 
acQid'ent toll. ·:r · Erap1oyment ·,o{fic·e, -re,c.or,ds sho·,.\r that '. a 
· ·. _ .Aut~ori t,y -~$ ·v~·s-teq :in t-a· fa.rem~·- · to ,high yJe~centag9 of .;me~ 1:mrildng on the 'dam 
., .;give ·otdcrs:- f()_r ;wo~k ·tp}:1.t ··is to 'bo :·done. ' ·giv e the name of a tovm in which they i~e-
This j '.iJ.so gives :: hi~'-':.th,r right to . make side. This is not de.finite enough info~-
:: ·sure ,tr1at ;the . vmrk.:ts ;: c:.3.rried on in a safe . ·mation usually. Numerous other · cases show 
_; ·>~y .. __ :.;rL;-work\r.e:sui£<1 ,~dh ~;erio~s· {njuryj .. that, · me:a ·have"-.trun;fm:~red ~wi'th:mt ~eCOl'd_-
'i ~h.f: ~9!1 .in ?harge· n'.i;-1..S't be~_!' :esp.ons~?f:i..:_ ing· !hei~ ,.:w~erGa~6uts, Qr bavo _giv-en Il1~S-
! !t,y. be9aus~ ne has ·~ne .· 9Ut~o:r>.i·tY1 th ._, in.st1¢t '/·Jea<;L1.pg' ;information_. . . · : 
{ t.·hat .every preven .. ~iqn .~e t:aken.··-·to ·:;·a,void . · .. · · ,-rt ts of definite adVlmtage to all .~e\-
t an. ac:ciden t . - ' ,, ·pttrtr.1ents mid ir1d1.viduals · concerned ··~fi · 
ff . _:1 -( is n ot necehsarily true, as many addresses are always ke:-1pt ·_up and are c'~r~ 
J fJ.rem'!:::n b elieve,' that workffien . know as -· rect . · 
i 1~u9h _;:i~qut the worf../ as they. theniselyes do . ., -oOo- . -.~ ~ _ 
} ~h,o f ~renmn probabl.y showed quali tic:is not EAST 'TB.ESTLE BEGINS 
! tiui te . the ~3lU,1e as other meJ1 in oro.qr to Steel for t~he
1 
lov" doVvnstream trestlle: 
l ~~t to his po'sition . . . . . . .. :\ . on ·the eas·t sid.e made its ,fi.rs't:. app~ark'ce 
!' r .. His chief prob1Gfi1S are to nain ta.ir1 ··· pro-.,_ la.te . 1a~3t vveek. T.ho l ow trestle :r:i .. se~ l ~ress >dfl t o keep hi$ er:ipbyers safe. If fro11 the r ock cut e~tending directiy . wcs;t-. 
j pe it . ·a goo~ f'or~m3Il he . has baJ anced tep- ward ft or.~ · benGa.th the e·u.stnix. Low · tr:~sL 
t perar.iemt Mei a GlrlCere. concer·n Jo,r the tl~· f3tl{el ctlnrto·t ' b~. eXt~;n~ed ElUCh fnr( ;er i ~a.f ety of . the e!·11pl•)yee. ' because of addition al · excavatbn . · . 1 · · 
i ; . Many men , 110,~cve~. experien~ed -~~~? ·~n·e , -oOo- .! } 
l rvill .. a~,-~ays nc:ea guidance . In· additiuri', it . quT IN'FO .BANKl. -~] I 
} ?,-µ every crew a t ti,r:11:::_s .there L:.re beginners . When the last small crib for the·· dov~h1... 
! pr. f r o~ ) m.othe7-. t :gle; _.,,· f ·JI~· bo~h foreL1811 stream . cros~-river ·cuffer,dan W~S . S1.llik ijrJ ; Fnd wo~ .. kue:n, trw idea o:t teµ bE1_c ... ,r.1es to to pl ado , o. :u.raglirio s·ct to wc)r'k Gn thl3 
7 .g(jt Ufo 1::i.u st ;·rork done,. regardless of uny- _ 220~fo_ot shoreµrr.1 • . ,The dra~ be_gan')wao;p;.. 
~ j:,hing· el.se . · · ··. 'ing up earth ~o for.1ri a· c;ii~c.h last ~·~iday. 
~ :~ IN . GENER.1:~ , DAJ.\lGEROUS i~1EN .diiD D1~WEH.:.. for the driving of sheet piling~ Sb.area.rm 
. P,US _SHORT CUT.$., C1iliJl'JO.T BE TOLERAT.ED-.:.:.THEY steel v;ill reach- up t ,o· lev ~l 990 foi' . ~h~ 
'. . PAUSE. 11CCIDE1'n1S M·lt'.CH , RESULT IN INJURIES . downstream cofi"er, ·five feet -lower:· : than : 
lj ~O EMfLOYEES j~D EftEi~_SE TO FlJIPLOYF.RS . the v,res-t cA'fe:rdam top . . 
;.,.~ 
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CHURCH 
CATHOLI C CHURCH-Fa ther A. Farrclly,p~stor 
On Sund ay, Sept . 27 , ma ss wil1 be s nid 
i n St. Ben edict' s church, Mason City, · a t 
11 a . m. I n structions . for children will be 
giv en Sa turci&.y at 10 a . i;n. 
GOR·iMUN I TY CHUR.CH---The Rev . Vi . W. Sloan , 
Ph . D., pas tor. -
9 : 45 ~. m. Church school. 
11 : 00 a . m. iwor nin g v,orship; subject;' ·11 Go 
Tea.ch . 11 
7 : 00 p . m. -Firs t meeting of the junior 
high school gr oup . 
7 : 00 p . m. Second inee ti.n g of the. senior · 
hi gh s chool group . 
7: 00 p . m. Continua tion of· vesper ~3 er vi-
C G S on "Men VJho Hc:.vo Ch.:m ged · · the 
W0rld . 11 
Univer s i ty of Wb.shington-7--Minn 8sot a-7 
WashinG.ton St s. te-21-- ------l'ilon t D.na-0 
Oregon . St a t e-'7---------------U . S. C. -0 
St . Uc:..ry 1 s-14------- ----- -- --Gon zaga-0 
St@ ford-7-------------------San ta Cl ar a-0 
THE COULEE Di.Jvl TENNIS CLUB ANNO UN CES 
an o'pem t ennis tourno.men t to be held on 
t he courts in Mason City . The tournamen t 
is to corrnist of men and women I s sj_ngl e s 
·and mixe:d doubles . Fi rs t matches are ex-
p<1ctud to be pl ayed onE; i:;.:eek from Monday Q 
All . r aque t eer s interested ca't'l contact 
Hugh Odor of the · USBR concre te t e stin f: 
depur t nent or Pete Noble , 511. Mapl o ave-
nue , Mason Ci ty . 
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BLi .. ST 1-i.T NEW E.AST QONCRETE"SCEN . , .. ·. ·. ·. /. .· .) P?UR~NG SMABHES RECORD , . 
Scores of j a ckhe mmer n-en this woek ··:·\lc,;wice w1 thin l e s s thE'n a week aid the 
gan drilling a t a new fir st s c en e f' .Jr co '7/i;}}mst mixing plc.lnt turn ~rnt a peal: in the 
cre te pourin g on the east :.:; ide . Th;i.s i s {)( :production of' c .Jncre te t o go in t o wes t 
f or the }Y)\ver h Ju s~~ 0r e cti0n b ny , f ir s t 'f side blpcks . 
block ag1.iinst the a butment for tho down- Fc)r Sept . 18 , 8120 cubic yards went in-
stream edge of t he d a111. t o blocks and for Sept. a , 8364 yards 
Concrete pourin g for t he . er e c t i :)n bay were pr oduced. 
is expected t o begin in about t w') weeks . Previ:)US hi gh points f ) r the fo.ur . 4-
By Wednesday n i ght 20 f~9 t of ro ck a t yar d -mi xers of the plont wer e Juno · 26 
the ba se of the abu tiucnt were yet t o be ( 7872 yards ) and Sept. 5 ( 7924) . 
~emoved. - oOo- · , 
The or ecti8n bay, ri s in g up thG hi gh r) \ r) J r r' . !) 
shGer wall , will be 20 f eet Wide • r ' · r r "- -:··- .....  ----·--··- \ 
- oOo- ) 1 1 · J , ._) ~-. •. - ·:::_·~:::.-;~- - --- , _ _,, J ..:.__/ - ·--' -.... ..~ 
BEGIN SLIDE BOTTOM EXCi-Nh.TI0N . ). 
Ex cav a tion of t he dryjn g mucl5: jn t he 
bott oc a f t he deep east s ide hol e will be-
gin e arly nex t week . The earth will be 
truck8d. up the f orebay s l ope over a r oad-
way under prepar ation. Drillers began 
wor k on the r oad Wedn esday raornin g . 
More eart h r ests in t he h.Jl e t han was 
expected. 
-oOo-
! FOOL Cru1 . DO ~ GO.OD JOB 
OF TAKING CH.h.NOES 
- oOo-
WES T GO ES E.ti.ST 
Rock crews bade a. t emporary goodby e t\ 
the west s i de Sunday night and swelled arr 
east side force t o 300 fo r three shif ts . 
Four drill s harpen ers a r E~· in op er ation 
in the eas t shed . Their m8vernen t began 
Sunciay 1aornin g . On e s har pen er rer:iains in 
the shed for pump hGuse drilling . ill 
drill :ing has s t opped t emp'Jrar:Lly on the 
wes t s ide . 
Sept. · 20 , t o Mr. and Mr s . Don r1ld Whmn of 
· Grond Coulee , a s Dn. 
Sept . 2·2, t o Mr . f::tnd Mr s . St an l ey Standal 
of Osborne , a da ughter . 
Sept. 25, t o Mr . an d lVIrs . Earl Han s on of 
Grand Coule e, a S(::>n •. 
- oOo-
KARL TERZAGHIC, WORLD- FAMOUS ENGINEER 
frop Vienna, Austr i a , i s a vi sitor a t 
t he dam site •. 
·. -oOo-
Eagles ·of the Grand Coulee Dam dis-
trict ar e pers ;m ally invited by Dr . H. B. 
Mehrn Gn, Grand Worthy President of the 
Fra t ern al ;Q1~der : of E.8.gl es t o ·r.1eetings 
which he will a ttend a t Coeur d'Alen e a e-
rie Sunday and Spokane next Tuesday . 
Regi s t.,er with Buddy Schwartz, Mi ckey ' s , 
barber shop , Coulee Center . 
-oOo-
. W~AT GOOD IS Al .-,LIBI .ti.FTER YOU 1 RE HURT? 
- oOo-
- oOo- Plac ement of r iver cribs surpas sed ex-
TWO HUN DRED FIFTY MEMBERS OF THE W RLD pectati on s Lm d t he dr iving of piling for 
power con f erenc e , r epresen t ir1g 27 n ations, the ar m of t he upstr eam Cr()SS-river c·off-
were dam s i t e v i sitors Mon day. Represen- erdam began ahead of schedule . All the 
t a tives wer e· i n a c cord that they had n ev - smaller cribs for both cof fer dims ar e . in . : 
er bef or e seen dam wor ks that compar ed vvi th pl a c e , and the first l arge crib for the 
the Grand C·:rnlee dc:m . Wor k ings were ex- . ·::- central river section is under con struct-
pla ined · by bureau of r eclamation u11d Coe- ·. i on b eyond the upstr eam arm. 
pany offici als . - oOo-
'./ ·, j '.:<> :::~J'Jji;Jt · ,. iiitt -!b '"Edi • [ 1-&J • l?- , ~ , ' ~ ii/ l'.\?A,'5>:(i{t:) l 
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